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...- - TAItT8 THE STOHV- - ,
I RiAekland, his two dough-"VoC- iu

and Ms niece,
ittt, .' .1..-i.-

,J the California
MJi, and i'efyi Joyce, their

VltWJr'lMd.avMtlnp engineer pro- -

'T1 . ;. rAoHeM tftat Lloyd mag
"They've gone

FliJy&St 'together," Mix telle Mm,

VM ,SVT, t,fiu i rfolor a mart

at

ot

(iiT love w"h our ,CAerri."

WV. iinni: it coNtinupJh
rvOWN' there by the gate," Allx nnl-- J

i "They're gailng- - Boultully
. 1. l..i avm nnit nil thlt I

"". . hnmn. But Cherry Avlth a

i...i! Isn't thnt the ultltnato cxtens'on

,the "mil I I'm crazy About I- t-I think

cne'"'. "" " ""ii mat. An

North's nfpnew, ami m ..d .. ""' J"" "'
i mine wmewher," sho BummarUJa eiy
ttmUMfrolly "you coutrtn't ank an

ikln than that, could you? Could

ou
dad" I 10N weddlngB!' TW1I be

the 'third I'vo been to 1"

"All thl aeems to nave como tip very

huddnly..
.

the doctor .am, a.wa.y.
rumplln hi" ffay nmr ..
hand. "I don't Imagine your slater la

taking It as seriously as you and Anne

etim Inclined to "
"Oh, docs Anno think so!" Allx ex- -

"I think ChetTy Ib one of tho fortu-j- it

erlrln deotlnfd to drift along dhe
eurfaco of life," Anno said, "and to ac-

cept wifehood nulto simply. I only wish
"

I cro that typo

"Oh. Nancy, what rot you talk every

tlmo l'ou remember you had n. year at
cell.se t" Allx said. Iluhtly. "Can't you

i. it,. ioop kid fall In lovo without yap- -

llne about typo and biopsy and the
cosmic uns

"Really. Allx, you use extraordinary
Iiniruage!" Anno remonstrated, glancing
At her unc o wun uusw id"w
I am not awnro thnt 1 Spoke of biology

the cosmic urRol" Dut her tone wasor
not as Impersonal as her words, nnd she

and oven asltated. "Shan't
i"Ji-i- - i:.iM ln" she asked. la- -
?.?..i? ' rh.rrv l Hnst down at theuenujr. .""", ,.. V. Uf mln.jte tnerc, sno u vmy " ..i..w. ......

She was Interrupted by Cherry her-tel-f.

The Blrl came to tho porch door,.. .!, v,lintArt there a minute, with
her smlllnB eyes seeking her father's
face, thev saw that by one tlrm, small
lua she drew Jicr fovcr her
Martin Lloyd's smliinpr iaco Bnowcu
above hers In the lamplight

"Dad!" said Cherry, with a ohlldlsh
breath. "Dad! I've-- urougnt aiarun 10

'"Wkl hr at the tailo did not move
for perhaps twenty slow acconds. Doctor
Strickland, who had pushed back his
hair mid whose hands wenr resting; on

the-- tabic- - before him, stared at th m
stead iy. Anne, wun n. nuitu muo uibi-r-

surprise, smiled faintly. Allx, the
instated, widened her eyes, and op'ned
ier mouth In unaffected astonishment.
For thero was no miBiuKinK v.nei,yo
"nnrtnr." tild Martin, coming In. "thle

kittle girl of youra and I havo aomo- -
Jilng to ten you i
tv m nm lnnltprl at him sharolv. nl- -

not uternlv. looked about at the girls'
laces and was silent. But ho tightened
Ills arm aoout i.nerry, who iiuu huucicu

a ih. firm nr mu nnmr.
Ar tmi surnrlsed. daddy?" Cherry

I.. lit. till n rhltd! Innocent ex.... " w...... "4UA' t. ,
mo next uihuuii. auiio "tltatlon n-- r phnldnir hands, nnd Allx

ltd en eloped Cherry In an enthusiastic
imbrace. . . .

"Hnrnr unrt ! riciaimed j.ux. wny,
iren't jou surprised youra-lfl- "

Her sister flushed exquisitely, and
Martin laughed.

"we re just anoui Knocucu niy ; na
nnfeased. and all tho girls laughed Joy- -

There followed a delighted confusion
if talk, when each In turn remembered
ihat sho had noticed, wnat sno nau d.

and what her first emotion had
icen at this moment or that. Mranwhllo
l place was made for Aiarun, ana om-ul- ts

and omelet and honey and tea'
rere put Into brisk circulation. Cherry
eft her place besld her father with a
taal kiss, and took her own chair, all
llmples, flushos, smiles and Bhy com
laence.

"And what are vour nlans?" Anno
uked maternally, ns she poured ten.

Hlr uncle, who had been silent during
Ae excitement, mildly Interposed:

i tninK we needn t go too last, young
op!e! You'no only known each other
few weeks, after nil: vou must bo
tty sure of yourselves before taking

nythlnir tlkn a rlpelnlvn sten. Plenty of
Im" plenty of time. Mr, Lloyd can go

ck to his mine, and Cherry will" wait
or him "
Cherry's wltd-ros- o faco colored, and

er whole body drooped.
uui j can on getting reauy. onu i

W tell people, dnd?" Bho pleaded.
'We'll see.' her father nrnmlNeil her.

OOthlnrlv Iln hart nrnmlsed hnr thun
Uuely when, as an lmperutle b.tby

lys JKo, hIio had wanted tho Impos- -
"in. uut nne was not a Dauy now.

An. now that won't do!", she
uiea
"Vou muni gie me a llttlo tlmo to

?. l" .,n, "lea of loslnff my b: by.
W, her fnthor said. "I confess that
in iniriK cms to haR como upon mo
ner unexpectedly. Mr. Lloyd litre

1(1 I niUsL luiAn NDtnn tnlltn nhniit lila
ins "

I tUlOW fivnoMw lift., fMi fAl.1 ,

'.'.I ,1,Rrtl11 said, sonslbly nnd svmpa- -
mo to you ilrst. nnd nsked to pay my

(Peanu nni-- mil., .t.j-.T- . j- - ... -
nd nX t ! ..Mflffft. tu uuii-oiz- o

- iv '"'Dupj.V lower irartim nan.
m.-- ? "!e ,han "'o fioso Princess is
7l7tr I,.,1' a,x liochelor Muttons
r.

c'''Wrc oln in tho search for

CIIAVTRR VI
Tlie CaptlTe CaptorTt,L,li u toil , n ,....,t i.i,i

rMir.Ii iiwhire our "rln:osa Is lildden,"
i. T "u nower iok,

pot

tart . i. "."'"i noiiiy repeaieu 1110

f nIa'fd among tho branches
'2 will tell, i win tell !"

ierB ' B0 on '" ttnxloua'y c"'l8l tho
. prison of glass Is your princess
iLH1..11 pr.lBon of glass, of kIhbs, of
'" the olca of thn irlcht illoH
hJ,." the distance

uu you moan, lovely wind,
;wy oppcallngly. But tho wind was

A Ftrlenn m .
ord niii. V. Birois. me strange

night wind orhni.,1 nn,l r..roeu through Perirv'H iiml uiilv'.'ITWldg,
ninrtdf",y Petfgy had nn Idea.

ji F,5!"y b tl10 hand she started to
itenVS .?. lnn. lawn- - T'V1
Whi'.R,t0. ,hem- - Peony ll the lend
athi ;,, '" ,.ir "." r .u8Ked

.licisWtuan ".'rY rrucnen ine nouso,
' i, lor, do-lz- o legs and flower legs

ii

fen. B' lon way ncrBS the
tlSlv,,4?n't yov understand?" cried
aV," Prison of glass must mean
OUre .AnnnU ,1 a. n...lut" t?"1. c"ci "my aeiignteaiy.

1 'ntomthehh80, Lc?,'el1' ",l0W BhaU we

tifmrt

"owers

'Mt Was a nrM t, .
i

u

j. cKiiy n lulling
" g the evenlng out, the cook
",,'1lnB dor was rar too!Jvy f:k to nti-11""!-
19 PePla nnrt "ower

AP empty roso trellis
K fih?." "f ot tho house to a win- -

"ti .;;? ,""" t" ground but the
-- , "8 t0 far upart to use It as a

""iht ,' lhVl ,,0? Tnn chldren
m,U?U8n' " t'lo flower folk

"lr a .,h11"sht tmd "nnlly llltle
Undnw .i'1'1 "P0" ,l Plan.
5i1 thiV ilf,trr" wln twl" oiirsolves

to u un.i v.!, V'",u l,,eu your can

th ti. "" criea tno cnti-- 1

and withouti.T.'' the rnsen nnlpUlir r.iimi.o.1 ....
"J"W. twininir Uiolp .fiiini slem..

' .ft .

t'l.1 vvJj 1 'p, ,. t "U-.- C
, yj:te:" IV u

A 'if 1 f rW&A H--
-y

i A' j "-- ,w.
4 ?'fA, 1920

respects- to your daughter Uugh, whydon't you 7" ho added to fromten?.b.,rrit.an1 rtlln laugh had
good-nature- d scorn.

'Nobody does that any morol" the girt
o?d.onfl?!,fi!!efenae- - "U W"

her. nnd that wan am !: tKV.. '"
,came for mo to get back to I'Si

'Ph.crry. Is pretty S5nS"fi, 'Jffi "1"

I bellevo she'll never regret 'VrusuSg

VhHM.nl111? fe?1 tts h0 Plc.kln'nn1,0 "f t52 .?.(. "! chair!

lK-H5iS- s
a depth hi"harors. and as Cherry. aittinS to
and fired ihr,'" "",her glfllj ueinwrhritIn2UE"Ct'1iHn?.y i? y a mai

"v " """' ln earsto his eve. came

BclfWnnHinShi5 lno,'0ctor, touched him.gentlest tone, "well! It

fS""!" S,C:iL ttnU " dinner.
gayety'rrflnedf mcal ""ny J5d
a,Ijc B.not an ocoaslonnl
A,"n.?' lv. ,0 was flushed, hut a,T usu"

"" ";ming over tho tea cupsAllx kliow that Anne was inwardly
n?"ed she felt a norttlonal hfrself. Yesterday themero talk of a lover for any one themdellBhtfully drilling ,,d vim

tonliiht Cherry waa actually engaged!
X-S-

-n
Blrlsl. romanlo speculations

actual tUlnc0 "0W! Chorry had tlle

Tljero was' no Jealousy In Allx's heart,nn thero deflnltolv was In Anne's, of theman But Ally felt envious of thecxperloncewhy, ho would kissCherry I No man had oer kissed Allx.Cherry would bo the admired and d
girl among all tho girls: married ateighteen. It was bo beautifully flattering

win oBuoiyinK 10 De marrieu young I

She looked at her fathers face, a
troubled face tonight He was watch-
ing tho lovers regretfully; he did not
disguise It. Their quick plans, the readl-nfs- a

with which they solved the tremen-
dous problem to como, the

with which thoy were hurrying
toward tho future had ho nnd the older
Charity been llko that twenty-fiv- e years
ago, when they had had supper at her
mother'a house, and told tho great news?
He remembered hlmsrlf, an eager, en-
thusiastic lover hod ho really given bet-
ter promise then than this handsome
young fellow was giving tonlcht? He
tried to remember the older Charity's
mnthori what she had said, what ex
pression her faco had .worn, and It
seemed to him that he could dimly recall
reluctance and pain and gravity in that
long-as- o look.

After dinner Chorry nnd Martin In
all tho ecstatic first delight of recognized
love, went out to the wide front porcrv.
whero there were wicker chairs, under
he rose vines. Allx alono laughed ai

them a8 they went. Anne, with a storm
ln her heart, played noisily on the
nlano, and the doctor, nfter giving the
doorway where Cherry had disappeared
a wistful look, restlessly took to his arm-
chair and his book, In such desolation
of spirit as he had not known Blnce the
dark day of her mother's death.

Tho next day Allx and tho engaged
pair walked up to Invite Peter to a
tennis foursome on the old Bllthedale
court. It was a Saturday, and n he
usually dined with thorn, or asked them
to dine with him on Saturday, they -- un.
not surprised to find him busy with a
charcoal .burner, under the trees, com-

pounding a marvelous dish of ch)cKen,
tomatoes, qrcam. and mushrooms, or
to ha his first words a caution not .,

tip things over if thov wanted any
dinner. His Chinese cook was hovering
about, but Peter himself was chef.

"Stop your messing one second I" Allx
said, catching him by tho arm. And as
ho straightened up Bho added, with a
llttlo awkward laugh, "Congratulate
theso creatures they they'ro going to
bo married! Why don't you con-
gratulate them!"

Peter gave orw long look at Martin
and Chorry, who stood laughing, but
a nttlo confused and too
In the grassy, path. "With a shock Ilk
death In his 'heart, lie realized that It
was all over Their, protection of hr.
their suspicions, had come too late.
Ullnd child that she was, Bhe was com-
mitted to this fascinating and myster-
ious adventure.

His faco grew dark with a sudden rush
of blood. "Peter hates to have any one
else know a thing before he docs I" Allx
explained this later. But he went to
them quickly, and Bhook Hands with
Martin, and was presently reproaching
Cherry for her sccrotlvencsB In his old,
or almost his old way.

"Of courso nobody'B to knowdad In-

sisted orf that!" said Cherry's soft,
proud llttlo voice.

"Did you suspect yesterday. Teter?"
Allx asked, tasting the sauco, and bunch-
ing her fingers Immediately afterward
to send a rapturous kiss Into the air as
an Indication of Its dellclousnes. "Ye-
sterday when thoy wont oft nfter the
treo, I mean?"

(CONTIN'UED MONDAY)

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
THE FLOWER GARDEN BALL

By DADDY

..i..

securely about it. Then Billy. Prince
Peony nnd Peggy, with tho aid ot (lie
leafy hands, mounted to the open win-
dow.

A ray Of moonlight shone full on the
dining room tablo and there, a prisoner
In a tall glass vase, was tho missing
Rose. And what do vou think? On tna
buffet In another tall vaso wore the six
Bachelor Buttons! They, too, wero cap-tiv- rn

.
"Wo're caught! Wo'ro caught! I:tus out! Let us outl" shouted old

Bachelor Button and his brothers as they
spied the children and Prince Peony on
tho window ledge. But tho Peony had
eves only for the lovely Rose and the
children were already sliding down the
long cord of the window curtain to the
floor.

It was not a hard task for tho three of
them to cllmli up 'the splrallng, grooed
leg of tho table, but how wero .they to
get the princess out of tho, to them,
tower-llk- o vnso?

"Could you catch ine If I jumped?"
fked tho princess, after they hadthought for some tlmo. But It was a

Yi "lstnnce nnd they feared to risk
J fall on tho hard surface of tho tame.
This gavo Billy an idea, however, aimPicking up a corner of a tiny breakfastnapkin which lay or the table, he called
I0 i!..8 oyW8 t.o each tuke an end. Then
holding it, aa flremon hold a net, they
caned to the lovoly princess to Jump,over the sldo of tho vnse she came, land-
ing In the napkin, unharmod. Quickly
tho four of them slid dowrf tho tableeg, nnd, leaving the cross-patc- h Bache-
lor Buttons to their fato. climbed up the
curtain cord, and .then down tho trellisto freedom.

01J what rejoicing there was among
tho flowers as tho Itose told them how,
In tho excitement over tho spilled punch,
she had been seized by the Bachelor But-
tons and carried away. How, hearing
footsteps, they hnd all dropped to the
ground, and how Peggy'B mother's rook,
seeing them lying there, had picked
them up, carried them Into tho house,
and placed them In prison vases.

In the midst of tho excitement Peggy
heard her mother's voice, and bb she
rati over the ground townrd the lawnswing sho felt herself growing, growing,
growing, and there ho was, Tying In
the awing, nnd mother was shaking herand calling her "Sleepyhead I"

(NrTt IDflflfc Ptnntl rttul tllllll Tin.),.
another Blrdland adventure.)
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